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By Cheris F. Hodges

Kensington Publishing, United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Elite investigator Zoe Harrington isn t about to be fooled twice. She knows all the
tempting by-any-means-necessary games FBI agent Carver Banks will use to close a case. So when
he needs her help with a missing persons case, she s happy to charge him double the fee--and keep
his sizzling moves at arm s length. But when the search strikes too close to home, Zoe finds the
passion between them reigniting past the danger point . . . Carver doesn t want to deceive Zoe
again. He s never stopped wanting the sexy private detective who can match him play for
passionate play. But she s at the top of a hit list. And he ll do whatever it takes to keep her out of
harm s way--until Zoe uncovers his true agenda. Now, how can he prove his love for her is real? And
with time running out, will their one chance to survive mean losing each other forever? Praise for I
Heard a Rumor Count on Cheris Hodges to deliver a sassy, sexy, romantic read. --Farrah Rochon,
USA Today bestselling author Once again,...
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A high quality pdf and also the typeface used was exciting to see. it absolutely was writtern really properly and useful. I am quickly could get a delight of
looking at a composed pdf.
-- Justina  K unz e-- Justina  K unz e

Absolutely among the best book We have ever study. It is actually writter in easy words instead of hard to understand. I found out this publication from my i
and dad encouraged this book to find out.
-- K r istina  Rippin-- K r istina  Rippin
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